
IT Governance announces 30% off ISO 27001
Live Online training courses this summer
IT Governance is pleased to announce that it is offering a 30% discount
on the list price of its June and July Live Online training courses.

ASHLAND, OHIO, USA, June 15, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Global
cybersecurity solutions provider IT Governance is pleased to announce
that it is offering a 30% discount on the list price of its June and July Live
Online training courses.

Alan Calder, founder and executive chairman of IT Governance,
commented:

“Thanks to IT Governance’s unique Live Online training portfolio,
delegates across North America can advance their information security
careers from the comfort of their homes or offices without experiencing the
expense or disruption of travelling to traditional classroom-based courses.
Courses start at 09:00 EDT so that delegates from across the nation can
take part.”

The information security Live Online training courses are aligned with the international information
security standard, ISO 27001, and help delegates learn how to plan, implement, and audit an
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ISO27001-compliant information security management
system (ISMS).

Calder continues: “Gaining an ISO 27001 Foundation or Lead
Implementer qualification is highly sought after in the industry
and will be a valuable career step for many. All our courses
include the relevant exam so are extremely cost-effective.”

President Obama has acknowledged cyber attacks as a major
threat to America’s economic prosperity, national security, and
individual liberties.

The recent series of high-profile data breaches has put
organizations and retailers under increased pressure to

secure their systems and protect their customers. This cannot be done by technological solutions
alone, however: organizations need experienced and qualified professionals to manage an ISMS that
can continually protect their confidential data.

To take advantage of this discount, simply click on either of the links below, select the June or July
date you wish to attend, enter the number of people interested, click “Add to basket”, and complete
your order.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.itgovernanceusa.com/?utm_source=pr&amp;utm_medium=nr
http://www.itgovernanceusa.com/liveonlinetraining.aspx?utm_source=pr&amp;utm_medium=nr
http://www.itgovernanceusa.com/liveonlinetraining.aspx?utm_source=pr&amp;utm_medium=nr
http://www.itgovernanceusa.com/shop/p-714-iso27001-certified-isms-lead-implementer-online.aspx?utm_source=pr&amp;utm_medium=nr
http://www.itgovernanceusa.com/shop/p-714-iso27001-certified-isms-lead-implementer-online.aspx?utm_source=pr&amp;utm_medium=nr


ISO27001 Certified ISMS Foundation Live Online training course: www.itgovernanceusa.com/shop/p-
1453.aspx.

ISO27001 Certified ISMS Lead Implementer Live Online training course:
www.itgovernanceusa.com/shop/p-714.aspx.

Call IT Governance toll-free on 1-877-317-3454 or email servicecenter@itgovernanceusa.com for
more information on how IT Governance can help protect your organization’s information security.

Melanie Watson
IT Governance
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